Evaluation of organ donor card holders among public officials of a major German city.
Each year in Germany, the lack of donor organs results in more than 1000 patients dying while on the transplant waiting list. At the same time, there is an organ donor potential that is not being exploited. The objective of this study was to collect the rate of holders of organ donor cards among public officials in a major German city. In 2007, a survey was conducted among public officials in Essen, North Rhine-Westphalia, Germany, regarding the topic of organ donation. Gender, age, and the "indicator for organ donation willingness" were stratified and analyzed according to the holding of organ donor cards. A total of 1582 completely answered questionnaires were evaluated; 20.92% of the respondents had an organ donor card. No statistically significant association between gender (P = .0691), age (P = .8513), or possession of a donor card could be determined. We observed a significant correlation (P < .0001) between the indicator for organ donation willingness and possession of an organ donor card. Based on current research, we consider an up-to-date, broader-reaching, representative inquiry necessary for our society. Should this present similar results, then a special education campaign is necessary, which considers sociocultural backgrounds and responds to the indicator for organ donation willingness that we analyzed. In so doing, one individual goal is the promotion of health and body awareness and thus an increase in the associated potential organ donor willingness.